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'Nebraska Executive Council Nebraska Bankers'

Association Holds Session in Omaha

Notes From Beatrice
And Cage County

Beatrice, Neb., Oct 13. (Special)
Many citizens along the Union Pa-

cific route between Beatrice and
Manhattan, Kas., are signing petitions
asking that the Union Pacific com

STATE FAIR BOARD

MARTIN RETURNS

WITHJG TROPHY

Pawnee County Man Back
From Soil Products Expo si- -

f
tion With Huge Silver

Cup aa Token.

IN TRACTION ROW
pany establish a motor car service on
Sunday between these two cities so
that persons can visit Camp Funston
on Sunday and return home in the
evening. It is understood the Red

Up to State Board of Agricul-
ture to Tear Up Tracks on

Grounds to Make Way
for Swine Barn.

Cross society is furthering the move
ment

Edward Masters, for twenty years
a resident of Liberty, died at his
home there Thursday evening, aged
81 years. The deceased is survived
by three children, his wife having

(From a Staff Corrernoralnt.
Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 13. (Special?)
Aronld Martin, of Pawnee county

has returned from the international
soil products exposition held at
Pebria and brought wtn him honors
enough to entitle him to run for gov-
ernor, United States senator or any-

thing else he may desire.
Chief among' his trnnhiivc is a Kicr

passed away some years ago.
Columbus day in Beatrice and
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Gage county was generally observed
by the schools, which held patriotic
exercises. In this city the civil war

JAMES CORR

Electric Company

We are selling out
our entire lighting
fixture department
at cost.

Better come in
while the assort?
ment is still good.

'We can save you
money.

Still doing electric
wiring.

JAMES CORR

Electric Company

207-20- 9 S. 19th St.

(From a Staff Correspondent.

Lincoln, Neb, Oct. 13. (Special.)
It wil Ibe up to the State Board of

Agriculture to pull up the tracks of
the Lincoln Traction company run-rin- g

into the state fair grounds in
order that it may erect the big $80,-00- 0

swine barn at the place selected
for it, 1

The location necessitates the mov-

ing of the tracks of the street car
company in order to give room for
the barn. The company refuses to
remove its tracks and also refuses to
rebuild them at a location donated by

, the state.
The matter came up at a meeting of

the State Board of Agriculture and

silver cup which stands four feet high!
veterans addressed the various ward
schools.

The Liberty Independent Tele and is thirteen inches across the top.
phone company held its annual meet
ing and elected these olhcers: Presi
dent, Hazel Shannon; vice president,
V. C. Huntington; secretary, D.

at was won as tne grand sweep-
stakes prize for Nebraska for stand-
ing first in county, first in state anJ
first in pronuce products of agri-
culture shown at the exposition. The
products exhibited were grown by
Mr. Arnold on his farm.

Douglas; treasurer, C. S. Dalton.
At the home of the bride's par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Burke, near
Adams, was solemnized the marriagerepresentatives of the traction com

pany.
Front Row J. H. Kally, Gothenburf : Prasidant-Ele- ct W. S. Weston. Hartinatoat Rollia W. Lav. Wavn.t

Thursday evening of Miss Esther
Burke to Frederick C. Chittenden,
son of County Supervisor and Mrs.

Mr. Bramlett, manager of the trac ATTENTIOF. A. Cutcaden, Omaha.'tion company refused to accept any
W. E. Chittenden, old residents of Back Row A. L. Johatoa, Norfolk! L. P. Pastewalk. Norfolk: J. F. Coad. Jr.. Omakat W. W. HJ..ir.lt . . . 1 a . www . w

the Clatonia vicinity. After a wed umiin, wiimtni n. nwnati taeretary, umihs.
oner of the board to adjust matters.
He refused to do anything which
might cause expense to the car com
pany, notwithstanding the week's

ding trip of a few weeks in the east
the young couple will make their
home on a farm near Clatonia.

Three recruits were received yes

PIANO BUYERS
Wa purchased Hayd?n Broi. $100,000
stock of Piano and Plajrera at 33c
on the dollar, fhlt la your oppor-
tunity to purchase a high-grad- e planaat a savins' of $200 to $39r and on
the most libernl terms. ACT NOW!
Your Dollars Will Do Double Duty.

SEE BIG AD ON PAGE 8--

Schmoller & Mueller

state fair session brings into the com-

pany one of its ftreatcst revenues.
The board . offered to donate terday by Company D of the seventh

rearimcnt The company will make agrounds for the- - new tracks entering
bi drive next week for recruits, cov

sent from Fremont to cleathe line.
A broken flange on one of the wheels
caused the derailment

Leamlr Loses Contest
; Case in Supreme Court
(Fron a Staff dorreapondsnt)

Lincoln, Neb., Oct 13. (Special.)
George W. Learner, county attorney

of Dakota county, loses in his con-

test to hold his position, according to
the opinion of the supreme court

Learner was elected last fall by a

;lurality of only 13 votes and Sidney
his opponent, contested the

election. . A demand for a recount
was made by Frum in the county
court, which was refused, and on ap-

peal to the district court was af

firmed. An appeal to the supreme
court reverses the opinion of the
lower court

The court holds that Frum was en-

titled to introduce as evidence bal-

lots which had been properly pre-

served without first making proof
that error had been committed in the
first count.

ering every town in mc cuumy.
. The Beatrice High school foot ball
team lost to Falls City yesterday at
Falls City by the score of 40 to 12.

Paul Burgess, ; one of . the Beatrice
bovs. sustained a broken ankle dur

1311-1- 3 FARNAM STREET

It's Not Too Early
to Think of Christmas

ing the game and was brought home
this morning from Wymore in an au-

tomobile. The Beatrice Reserves
were also defeated by the Wilber sec-

ond team by the score of 18 to 0. C!FT SHOPrr
am eaaak rV asw WBlacksmiths of State i

To Have Meeting in York

Vork. Neb' Oct. 13. (Special.)

"Under a White'

Umbrella"
Nebraska blacksmiths will meet for

tne tair grounds west t the bov s
camp and then pass north of the
camp striking the grounds near the
live stock pavilion.

Mr. Bramlett did not want to go
to the exepense of grading the track
way and then the board offered to
bear the expense of the grading. Still
Mr. Bram'jftt refused saying that if
the state fair associations wanted te
tracks laid in that location they coull
lav them and stand the expense not
only of the grading, out the laying,
the rails and the ties. He said that
by doing so the Fair association
would own them.

If the company, will not move its
tracks where the location of the barn
has been determined upon, the fair
management will tear them up and
make room. r v t

According to statements made, it Is
probable that the business interests
of Lincoln may take hold of the mat-
ter, as it is not .likely that they will
s " v any a'n on the part of
the ftAft car company that in any
way cmbarasses the State fair in the
management of its property and the
permanent improving of the same.

, Already there are rumors that the
peoplei may be called upon to vote
this spring on the city owning the
street, fcar service, and the action 6f
the company today is known to have
made friends for the proposition who
were Opposed to city ownership be- -
fore, y

their annual convention here October
17 to 19. Welding - demonstrations
will be held and questions of inter-

est to the craft will be discussed.
Solid Mahogany

Among those on the program win
be: M. ,F.,Tilden, York; Kobert ri.

Kearney: C. C. Good. Auburn; Wing Chairs and Rockers
In All Recpects a sB&rg&in

Dick Spethman, Grand Island; G. S.

Fischer, Kenesaw; J. i. uepew, i.ouy
City; Walter Erickson. Elba; G, C.
Casten. Grafton; H. Fischer, , Rose- -

land. . ,
Officers are: G. 5. fiscner. presi- -

trnaw! Tens Miller, vice

president, North Bend; C. C. Good,

That Will Satisfy
The frames are of genuine

mahogany, . finished antique
brown. The panels and seat
are hand-wove- n cane, finished
antique to harmonize.

Extra Values, Each,

secretary-treasure- r, auuuiw

Little Earthenware Jars
that were made in China by
Chinamen for Chinamen, to

' contain candied ginger or
soma other Chinaman's deli-

cacy are now in Omaha,;

They ars funny little Jars,
an odd shads of brown In
color, with stoppers that
have a funny littla foreign
look about them. .'

Weill Weill

Well, they art just, the
thing for marmalade, and if
you were to fill them and
seal them and tie them with
ribbon, i wouldn't they be-jus-t

the kind of Christmas
gift that would appeal to
many friends; not because
they ate valuable, but be-

cause, of the eare and very
kindly thought you have put
into them, together, of
course, with the marmalade.

So Make Your Marmalade.

The Jars Are in Our I Gift

.;. .Shop. k'

i ... v
Madison Phvsicianls

$1250
J)

A Wonderful
Martha
Washington

x Sewing Table
This delightful work table is
one of the most remarkable
bargains in fine :. furniture
ever offered. It is a perfect
speciman Of good cabinet
making--, beautifully designed;
sincerely constructed and ex--'

quisitely finished. The pre-
sent price will only be pos-
sible for a short time. It's
not too early to think of
Christmas. Wouldn't it be a
good idea to secure yours
HOW? '. ,'r;0(

The price is only--

William and Maiv

r Called to the Colors

.Madison, Neb, Oct 13.-(Sp-eclal.)

Dr. A. E. Gadbois of this city has
accepted a commission as captain in
the medical division of the officers
reserve corps of the army Dr. Gad-

bois was formerly a Sioux City resi-

dent and was married thirteen years
ago to one of Sioux City's prominent
society girls, Misl Mane.Desparois.
Dr. Gadbois is one of ,the prominent
physicians of northern Nebraska, be-

ing president of the Madison County
Medical society. It is not his inten-tio- n

to dispose of his business inter-

ests here and he expects to return to
his practice when his services in the
army are no longer needed.

, Nurses tSill at Paris.

Fremont, Neb., Oct "(Special
Telegram.)-M- rs. Isabella D. Schnei-

der received word from her daughter,
Mrs. Etta Schneider 8urner, who is

'
Supreme Court Reverses

v Judgment in O'Brien Case
(from a Staff Correspondent)

Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 13. (Special.)
The supreme court reverses the judsr- -
ment of the district court of Douglas
county in a case brought by James
O'Brien against the South Omaha

, Live Stock exchange, which expelled
him from membership therein for al-

leged bad faith and dishonest conduct
in violation of certain of its rules and
by-law- st ' 4 1

Ait initiation fee of $1,000 was paid
by Mr.' O'Brien for a certificate of
membership. He , pleaded 'guilty to
the charge against him and his cer-
tificate of membership was cancelled

v and he was expelled from member- -
ship.-- 'V

He brought suit to recover $3,000,
the alleged value of the certificate,
and was awarded $1,414 damages, and

ir V
Visit

Dining Table
Built of quarter sawed oak and
finished Jacobean. In design sim-
ilar to illustration with the char-
acteristic turnery. 54-in- ch top,
at ....337.50
Side Chairs, with Spanish leather
slip seats ,v ....$7.50

sAnn Chair $12.00
Many other new William and

Mary Dining Suites now on our

Omaha t Model Home
Hours 4:30 P. M. ta S P. M. Wsak
Paysi 11 A. M. to P.M. Sundays,

on Lincoln Boultvard at Cum-in- f,

indicate by tha bis billboard,
built by Benson aVCarmloha.L

--dMorat.d and furnished eom-Pla- ta

by Orehard A WUhalm. 15
lioors.

J. X J

with a party of nurses on tne way 10

the battlefields of France. The party
is still at Paris waiting for instruc-

tions. Dr. Moody of New York is at
the head of the unit, which will be
located at one of the base hospitals.

Northwestern Line Blocked.

Fremont, Neb., Oct 13. (Special
Telegram.)-T- he main line of the
Northwestern was blocked for five
hours by the derailment of seven cars
in a freight train near Beemer. ' A car
of cattle was wrecked and several of
the animals killed. A wrecker was

0 i.

New Chromewald Birch Da-Be- d The Wisdom

the stock exchange appealed. -

The court holds that courts cannot
interfere with the enforcement of
rales and by-la- of incorporated
voluntary associations or exchanges
organized not for pecunary gain, but
to provide convenient facilities for the
orderly conduct of business at the

- common expense. ,'
Germans Always Yield

;To Fierce Bayonet Attack
; Fremont, Neb., Oct 13. (Special

Telegram.) Sidney Flowers, the for-
mer Fremont boy who was wounded
in trench fighting in Flanders several
months ago, in a letter to a local
newspaper writes ' of the part the

of Lace for
Windows. 4''iifj

For living room or sun parlor. The frame is of
Birch, finished by the Chromewald process of im-

pregnating'. It is of beautiful rich nut brown color,
very durable and easily cleaned with just soap and
water. Upholstered in , rich tapestry; complete
with bolster .$86.00
A similar type, upholstered in cretonne. .$4.00

Chiropractic
For Women f -

5

We are showing to-

day Curtains and Cur-
tain Materials that
range from, the cheap-
est that are good to
the best the looms
produce; artistic webs
of" dainty mesh that
trace patterns of
pleasing andv unique
individuality.

American troops are taking in tne
fight Mr. Flowers is confident that
when the fresh troots from this comv
try arrive there and are put into ac-

tion th"Frities," M they are called,
will make another victorious retreat.

i "RUGS SECOND FLOOR3

"A Chinese Invasion"Flowers writes that the Germans
are extremely susceptible to bayonet (fighting and predicts that the war will
be won by this kir.a of warfare. Flow-
ers was at Vimv Ridge. Messines and

Chinese Patterns Rugs
' Domestic Rug weavers have included hundreds of authentic ,
Chinese designs in domestic rugs andi apart from the fact of their
popularity, they have great merit, --both in design and color. The

' ' ' ' . '1 ' fftlmwintf WAll.lrnnwn niM on Via fiAno-li- t

Ypres and he observed that the Huns
always faltered when they were en-- 1
countered by .soldiers of .the allies in
the bayonet charges.
' Flowers gives a graphic descrip-
tion of the gas method of fighting. In
this style of war.tre the British have
met the Germans on their own
grounds and now lead in effective gas
fighting. Flower is at a hospital at
Birmingham, .England, where he is
recovering from a gas attack. .... ;

Let Contract for New
' Scottsbiuff Station

In all diseaaea of . women so

Modern window treatment demands a window
covering which admits air and light with over-drape- ry

to set it off like the frame of a picture.
Duchess Lace Curtains, in the ivory shade, are

exceedingly lacy-an- dainty in appliqued designs.
A new importation now to be seen; practically the
only foreign. Curtain obtainable today, priced at
$6.50, $8.75, $10.00, $12.50, $18.75 and $22.50 per
pair, v K :,

Duchess Panel Curtains, adapted for windows of
any width, each panel being from 9 to 14 inches'
wideas many panels as each window requires can
be purchased side by side in one piece, sold by the
panel at $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 per panel.

Voile and Filet Curtains, in exclusive and un-
usual styles, shown in ivory and beige, extra value,
at, per. pair, $2.75, $3.50, $4.50, $5.00.
v New Scrim Curtains, made of very fine quality,
highly mercerized scrim, in the newest filet effects,
white and beige colors, 2 yards long by 38 inches
wide, price, per pair, $5.00.

Guaranteed sunfast fabrics fof Over-Draperi-

in mulberry, rose, blues and rich golden browns,
from $1.50 to $5.00 tier vard.

great has t been the success of
Chiropractic that tnousanas wno

formerly suffered are finding re-

lief through Chiropractic
'

in Chinese patterns, in all sizes, but for
the sake of brevity, we quote the price
of the "9x12 room size" only:
Anglo-Persia- n . 87.50
Hartford-Saxon- y .....(..... .$80.00
Anglo-India- n .76.50
Bundah-Wilton- s $61.50
Hardwick-Wilton- s .V. ...... . $72.50

The cause of the trouble is in-

variably found due to Impinged
Scottsbiuff. Neb.. Seot 13. (Spe in the snine, caused, per-apsfro- m

a fall in childhood, or,, .- 1. l.,V
Mahals ....$55.0(

irom some sngnt acciaeni, wntcn
at the time of happening was not
deemed to be of any importance,
as effecting a person in after life.
. It is the pressure on nerves

Axminsters .......$36. Jwhich causes headache, chronic or
:KITCHEN WARES DOWNSTAIRS- -

cial) The contract for a new depot
has been let to Harvey Wood of
Aurora by the Burlington ' railroad.
Superintendent McShane of Sterling,
Colo., stated that work would com-
mence immediately and tenants on
the right of way where the new struc-

ture, will be located have been noti-
fied to vacate. The proposed Union
Pacific , extension from Gering has
been abandoned, the Union Pacific
not thinking it advisable to, build un-
der war conditions, v ' i

',,, j ; v;
I

V Domestic Science at Hooper.
1 1 Fremont'; Neb.. Oct; 13. (Special

; Telegram. The '.. Hooper - Board ' of

otherwise, dizziness, insomnia, goi-

tre, nervousness, rheumatism,
stomach and bowel troubles, May We Urge You to See thebackaches and heavy bearing vljL jodown paias in the pelvic region. S3Round Oak Combination RangeNo known agency or science
helps a woman under such condi
tions as.Chironractic Spinal Ad. It Wines OUt the inconvenienced-n- f rnwHorl nnnrlv.nr.
JustmentSr which . removes the

Education Las voted to add a course
in domestic, science.. w.' r fcgt

pressure from the nerve or nerves
controlling .the jegion. involved. .

, . Investigation .costs nothing and
means health and hanpiness. Ad-

justments are $1.00 or 12 for
HYMENEAL urn

1Btvma cmJ, gas wii ' '

1 0a Urf ran far all luato.
a FuU sis (aa raaga
4 Full sin coal raat. .

Slapla assy Is) aparats.
5 Sfa tm aareaa'a kaads. i

,7 Saraa raam ia kltchaa, , '

. S Wanaa kaaM fa wiatatt
9 Assarts eamfort la auaisMr.
103as work as Mackiag. -

1 1 Sams (Ira box, coal or wood.
H Casts lass tkaa two rangta.

ranged kitchens of JUST GAS in the bleak, cold winter
of JUST COAL in the stifling,' hot summer the care of

TWO ranges the blacking of ANY. All these trouble-som- e

disadvantages displaced with the utmost comfort, con-
venience, and economy, the day your Round Oak 3-F-

Combination Range is installed. -

lni.''rink''Dl..a'' Mean Lowest CASH Prices,Ulir 1iUD rian but Small Monthly Payments

Double Wedding at Beatrice. YOU OWE YOURSELF ACOOL KITCHEN
IN THE STIFLING SUMMER WARM
OEE&Y IN THE BLEAIC COLD WINTER. '

' Beatrice, Neb; - Oct ' 13. (Special
Telegram.) Richard Henry Netse of
Blue "Kapids. Kas.. and Gertrude

?io.oo.
DR. BURHORN,

t Chlroprtetor.
(Palmar School GraddaU)

Cor. 16th and Farnam Streets. THIS RANGE WILL DO ITniGladys Whiteide of WaKrville, Kas.,
and Cart B. Brown of Concordia, Kas.,
and .Ernestine. Orpha : Netse of Blue
Rapids were married here today by

414-18-- (Rota) Securitie Bldg. JfPhona Douglaa 5347.
Lady Attandant. &. Wilhelm Co.


